
ahezrefers to
a very
ancient
marriage. ~practice of

our societywhere gifts of
cash or other valuable
items were given to the
bride and exchanged
between the families of
bride and the groom. Its
purpose was to cultivate
a good relationship by
showing respect towards
the other family. It also
meant to provide some
essentials required by
the bride in order to
begin her new life in a
new place with her
groom.

Unfortunately,]ahez
has taken on a harmful
form and meaning
today. Although, it's an
ancient tradition to enter

into marr~ew1£fl1he

II gift-~ving';IfhasunfairVbecome mostly
one-sided in recent
times.

Rather than a voluntary
act, it is now treate~s
an essential condition for
marriage. &the~than

provi~ing useful items ofevery ay need, it has
become more of a show
of wealth and status.
Even though we have a
recorded history of our
Prophet Mohammad,
bestowing a few things
lovingly,upon his
daughter at her mar~
riage, today using that as
an excuse, we have gone
totally overboard in our
desire to hoard an
i11];pressive ]ahe~ for our
daughters.

Is there such a thing as
a sensiblejahez?It is
worth trying-tcrfigure---
that out. We need to
follow a simple rule or at
least we can try and get
rid of the showy part
and keep the useful one.
It is hard to deny the
need for a few essentials
when it comes to starting
a new life for a couple.
They may start on tlt~ir
own or live with their
parentsbuHhere .<3.re .
certain things that they
require to get along:
Those who marri~d
agaInst the wislte.s..Qf
their parents ancl-.cwere
left on their own to fill
an empty house with-'
essentials will bear
witness to the truth of
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ages in abank locker.
The cost of the bridal

dress varies from person 1

to person, but just \
remember that it is a
dress which you cannot!
wear easily very often i
after that day.

How many times you
hear women feeling I
sorry for spending so .;

much on an outfit they;
only wore once. And the'
same is true for the rest I

of the formal and \

informal dresses: Calcu- "

late how many you will
need and limit yourself
to that number. Fashions
change continuously, i
and it is pointless to .
have awardrobe full of
clothes with horrendous
embroideries, and
outdated dabkawork,
you never want to look

, at again.
Choose your furniture

wisely, picking things
which again you will
need immediately.
Electronics are also
mostly there in Qrder to !
add the touch of ex-
travagance to the jahez.
It is wise to select
carefully, and thought-
fully. If the bride is
going to live with ber in- i

laws than giving her all ;
the electronics,like
refrigerator, freezer,
sewing machine, wash-
ing machine etc. will be
useless as they are
alreadythefe in any
household.

Kitchen ware and
other accessories should
be such that you feel,
comfo
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ng. It is
nevertPoclate to4<eep .~

adding stuff to your
home, and for that a
little saved up amount
doesn't hurt anyone.

A very stupid practice,
which one comes across,
is when the girl's par-
ents sell off ~ part of her
inheritance like a plot of I

I

land or sb, iri order to '

gather all these titbits
like an expensive bridal'
dress, jewellery, crock-
ery etc. for her, wedding. I

Without realising they \
exchange very tempo:' !
rary things for some- \
thing that could actually',
give her firlanci~l '\
protection in the future, :
and can also grow in
va,\ue unlike the perish-
able goods they replace
it with. It is the worst
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true that essentials are
difficUlt to-ae11ne'-and
p~ople with<;>uta~Klng
for it still~~p~<:tliQtto
be proviae(~~~~r that
cover.

What the 'bride to be'
needs to ke.ep~:rgminQing
he! 1~JJlily...andh.e.rself.
from timtO time is that
she need draw the

~e,","l~
.
e. ",,-4 stay

witbi11 apr~-se~Jimit.
This range for e~~jahez
must be carefully d.e~
cicl~g!!P.§? with mt>.mal
consultation of the
farilliy;"amon g"st them-
selves. Itc;.~1iQ~E~ped
th~~,!~~- we have
,.-
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INJILAlE~S"ANsays weshouldlimitJahezto

onlywhatthe couplewill needto set upa new
home \

reached a stage in which
the brid~s' family, who
bear "the"largerburden
during most of our
marriages, will not.,
subject themselves to the
wishes of the groom's
\~!TIilyand will not be
dlt.\ated about the jahez

,., ' '

in the form of a list,'
given to them by the
parents of the;groom.

Clearing that o~t of the
way, let's move on to
figuring out what is a
must and what can be
easily dropped. It is
amazing to find that , .~
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females still msJ.st on.. ,
,maJ<lt1.g 100 jaras and fee,l)
rroudof the fact that
they wasted that -

amount of m,?ney and
time on doing so. Or
equally ridiculous is the:
fact that some mothers
giv~ utensils and expen-
sive crockery of no use
to their girls simply
because they got it in
their jahezfrom their.
parents and they feel
they must keep the
tradition alive. These
things are hardly ever
utilised, ending up as
decoration pieces on
shelves. Some go over-
bOa!d.when it comes to
furniture. Others feel

jeurelle1Yj; the b.wff6'sf
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. ~ example at mamtalmng
GrafixbyYasl! pretenti~us values.

Those who can afford an
extravagant wedding,
and wish to present
their daughter with
expensive things must
also try and maintain
some kind of a sanity

" about the kind of expen-
".0 .diture they are doing.

-=- ,...,..~ey carl present their
daughter with some-
thing substa~tiallike
property, to ensure her

"' ~ "." economic"independence
, -if need may be, instead

0 of wasting their money
<?npiling up show
thirigs for everyone to
get envious of for a
short period of time.

0 It remains undoubt-
edly, an ideal situation
would be where the
groom and the bride
refuse to accept any'
presents in the name
of jahez, but if we 0

cannot get rid of this
practice we can help
make life easier for
people who might not
belong to the upper
class of our society.
Whether you have
loads to spend or
whether you don't,
everyone of us must
make an effort to cut
down on our jahez,
limiting it to only
what the couple will
need to set up a new
home..
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' cately pretty and comes dressed according to the
ha:PP
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ines s for the bride. '
.

at anaffor'd abe price latest fashion. W~o
.

can

The'customof Jahezcan too. If we encOlrage stop the spendthrIfts
be made a little more such practices,and our from showing off? But
s@.sible~y setting new '~ media has a bg tole to even a pretty girl who is

sta~dard8, s~ that it gets! play in this, ~ can help overdone can look ugly,

'Istheresuchatling asa sensiUejaheillt isworthtryingto' .

. tryandgatrid0, the showypartandkeepthe usefulon'e.ltIS

hard10de~1Ii eedfora,fewessentialswhenitcomesto
, "tinganewlifefo~~couple'

more aff~cted by trenqs '

~

jve such an option fo. loaded from head to foot
and fashiOns.For ex- t ose girls who without 'in gold, wearing some-
ample, the latest fashion'.
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in br1\:laljewelleryis to . aving too much to. makes it difficult forher
wear a not too heavy set pend on gold, can still even to move. Buy stuff
and also just a single 'feel good about them- that.yog can use easily
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